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2305 / 1 Cambridge Lane, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Ronda Chan

0410718263

Kent Ng

0410718263

https://realsearch.com.au/2305-1-cambridge-lane-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/ronda-chan-real-estate-agent-from-kent-real-estate-sydney
https://realsearch.com.au/kent-ng-real-estate-agent-from-kent-real-estate-sydney


Contact Kent Real Estate

Experience contemporary luxury in this spacious 3-bedroom apartment, featuring breathtaking views and unmatched

convenience, crafted by MirvacFeatures :*Prime Location with Stunning Views :  Enjoy urban living at its finest on the top

level of Pacific Place, where the expansive balcony offers unparalleled tranquility and convenience with breathtaking

views.*Lively Neighborhood :  Immerse yourself in the vibrant energy of the area, just steps away from bustling shopping

centers like Westfield and Chatswood Chase, along with an array of dining spots, parks, and prestigious

schools.*Effortless Commuting :  With the Chatswood train/metro station and bus interchange just 150 meters away,

enjoy seamless connectivity to the city and beyond.Spacious and Light-Filled with Balcony: Revel in ample space in the

open-plan living and dining areas, flooded with natural light. Step onto the balcony for stunning views and

relaxation.*Gourmet Kitchen :  Sleek kitchen equipped with Miele appliances, granite benchtops, quality cabinets, ample

storage, and double sinks for added convenience.*Master Retreat :  Retreat to the opulent master suite, featuring an

ensuite bathroom and a private balcony offering captivating views of the surroundings.*Separate Laundry Room :

Experience added convenience with a dedicated laundry room.Secure Parking and Storage: Enjoy peace of mind with two

side-by-side security parking spaces, a storage room, and provided visitor parking, ensuring both security and

convenience.*Resort-Style Amenities : Indulge in a lavish lifestyle with access to a wealth of amenities including a

swimming pool, spa, sauna, gym, BBQ area, and recreation garden, creating an oasis of relaxation and leisure.Contact :

Kent 0410 718 263  Ronda 0416 286 985Experience the epitome of luxury living at Pacific Place!Schedule a viewing

today and unlock the potential to elevate your lifestyle to new heights!


